
How head in pillow defect occurs in BGA package ?

◆◆◆◆ Secured fine printability and fine solubility required for BGA package

【Reflow condition】
・Air reflowing
・Preheating 100sec at 180 to 190℃
・Peak temp. 240℃, 26sec for 220℃

Fine solubility even at air reflow

After reflow

【Test board】
・Substrate︓FR-4
・Mask︓0.2mmΦ and 0.12mmT

① Start reflow ② Get warpaged ③ Remove oxide by flux ④ Finish reflow

Schematic diagram of head in pillow defect caused by warpage in the package

50th printing contiuously1st printing

0.2mm

Pb-free Solder Paste for SMT

Anti Head in Pillow Defect

PF305‐‐‐‐153TO
Alloy Composition：Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu

Flux：Halogen Free, ROL0 in IPC standards

Head in pillowOK

【Assuming BGA】
Mounting soder ball

【Assuming warpage】
Extract ball from paste 
while preheating

【Assuming rebonding】
Push back ball to paste
at several seconds after
attaining to 230℃ which
is peak temperature.

Fused well

Unfused same as
head in pillow defect

◆◆◆◆ Strong wettable durability inhibits head in pillow defect 

Bump and solder 
paste are separated.  

Separated surface of bump is 
getting oxized and activity of 
flux is also getting lowered

Despite it gets back to the 
original position, it‘s not 
fused due to lowering of 
flux activity

Preheating Heating
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Tested solder ball︓
Treated oxidation at 
150℃ for 3 hours
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Vary widely
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No unmelted areaNo printing failureNo printing failure

We checked quantification of wettability with an exclusive apparatus to measure wetting force and wetting speed.

How to examine wettable durability 

・Strong wettability
・Fast wetting speed

・Low wettability
・Slow wetting speed



Items Representative value Test method

Alloy composition Sn-3.0Ag-0.5Cu －

Particle size IPC Type.4 IPC Type.5 －

Flux content 11.5 wt% 12.0 wt% JIS Z 3197

Fluid 

characteristics

Viscosity 200 Pa・s
JIS Z 3284

TI value 0.60

Halide content 0.02% JIS Z 3197

Flux type ROL0 IPC J-STD-004

Tack time at 100gf or more 24 hours JIS Z 3284

＊The above values are not guranteed figures but represetative ones.
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◆◆◆◆ Recommended heating profile

◆◆◆◆ Characteristics
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Preheating︓140 to 180℃
Heating time︓60 to 120sec.

Ramp rate
1 to 3℃/sec.

220℃ or more︓40 to 60sec.

Peak tmp.︓240〜260℃

◆◆◆◆ Inhibiting heat slump and solder ball occurrence

Found no solder ball

Excellent depression effect for heat slump

Just after printing After heating

No bridge at 0.2mm gap

Excellent depression effect for solder ball occurrence

Heating just after printing Heating at 24H after printing

Found no solder ball

【Test condition】
Test method︓JIS Z 3284
Printing pattern︓The above schematic, 0.2mmT mask 
Substrate︓Ceramic board（50mm×50mm×0.8mm）
Heating condition︓150℃ in air circulated oven

【Test condition】
Test method︓JIS Z 3284
Printing pattern︓φ=6.5mm, 0.2mmT mask thickness
Substrate︓Ceramic board（50mm×50mm×0.8mm）
Heating condition︓150℃60sec.→260℃30sec. on hotplate


